To become a mentor:

1. Complete program/volunteer application.
2. Attend new mentor orientation and additional training.
3. Meet one hour each week with your student.
4. Communicate regularly with the TSIC program coordinator.

Our goal:

to train role model mentors to help us continue to reduce the number of high school drop-outs and to increase the number of students who finish college and enter the workforce successfully.

Our mission: for you to join Take Stock in Children® of Hernando County in encouraging and motivating a child to achieve the goal of a college education.

Take Stock in Children® offers disadvantaged students college scholarships, caring volunteer mentors and hope for a better life. Comprehensive services start in middle school, continue through high school and include the student transition into college.

To learn how you can make a difference contact:

Rontery M. Black
PHSC Pre-collegiate Program Coordinator
blackr@phsc.edu
352.797.5027